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Besides the organization of agricultural exploitations technology, the production 
structure is very important.  
The process of the improvement of agricultural crops structure, in order to increase 
the qualitative performance of agricultural products, calls for modifications and 
balance corresponding to the present and future requirements.  
Applying the best variants in the structure of fibrous forage we could diminish the 
decrease of animals stocks at the limit of stopping the falling off, following the 
parameters of gradual growth at the level of ensuring the planned productions.  
The increase of medium and total production level represents the consequence of 
improving the biologic level of animals stocks, feeding technologies and techniques, 
reproduction and breeding.  
To ensure the nutrients corresponding resources in order to optimize the structure of 
forage crops does not preclude the carrying out of the program to improve pastures 
and a scientific nutrients.   
Key words: structure of fibrous forage, ensuring the planned productions, nutrients 
resources, optimizes the structure of forage crops. 
 
Introduction 
 
The determination of the best structures of specific forage crops for Vrancea 
County has the following objectives: 
- obtaining the necessary feeding (zoo stork) for animals prioritary to the 
food security of the population in the county; 
- to touch the productive levels in order to cover the consumption 
requirements compatible with the EU space and the recommendations of the World 
Health Organization;   526
- to diminish the decrease of poultry and animals storks to the limit of 
creasing the decline following the parameters of gradual growth at the level of 
planned productions insurances; 
- the growth of total and medium productions level, feeding techniques and 
technologies, reproduction and breeding; 
- to ensure the nutritional resources corresponding to the suggested 
objectives, by the optimization of forage crops structure, achievement of the 
program of pastures improvement; 
- to express animals productive potential by scientific nutrition. 
By the optimization process we ensure a balance between the production 
factors, allowing the fundamentation of the real level of economic efficiency. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
By the established crop we want to obtain the greatest possible net income. 
Consequently, we should increase the shave of the crops which can be 
acquired by more reduced expenses satisfying, also at the same time the 
technologic restrictions established for the respective crops. 
We used the example of forage plants analysis (vetch, green barley, silage 
maize, forage beet and alphalpha hay). We calculate the quantities of forage 
necessary for the requirements of the respective county within a year: 
 
Product   Destination  Calculation  Annual  necessary 
quantity, tonnes 
Green 
forage 
bovines 
 
52.609 heads x  25 kilo/head/day  x  
180 days = 236.740 tonnes 
456.920 
sheep and 
goats 
174.746 heads  x  7 kilo/head/day x 
180 days = 220.180 tonnes 
Silage   bovines 
 
52.609 heads  x  2 kilo/head/day x 
185 days = 19.465 tonnes 
35.629 +  5% 
(reserve) = 37.410  
sheep and 
goats 
174.746 heads  x  0,5 kilo/head/day x  
185 days = 16.164 tonnes 
Root 
crops 
bovines 
 
52.609 heads  x  1,7 kilo/head/day x  
185 days = 16.545 tonnes 
32556 + 5% 
(reserve) = 34.184  
sheep and 
goats 
174.746 heads x  0,4 kilo/head/day x  
185 days =12.931 tonnes 
pigs  55.490 heads  x  0,3 kilo/head/day x  
185 days = 3.080 tonnes 
Hay   bovines 
 
52.609 heads  x  3 kilo/head/day x 
185 days = 29.198 tonnes 
53444 + 5% 
(reserve) = 56.116  
sheep and 
goats 
174.746 heads  x  0,75 kilo/head/day 
x  185 days = 24.246 tonnes 
 
The forage crops should have a minimum of 18% of the arable surface 
(141,808 ha) per total structure.   527
The technical-economic indicators introduced into the optimization 
mathematic-economic model were calculated considering the expenses, norms of 
materials consumption and labor force, costs and prices to capitalize the analyzed 
products. 
The restrictions of the mathematic-economic model refer to the following: 
-  total utilization of the arable land; 
-  to ensure a minimum rotation in the crop rotation; 
-  to obtain minimum and maximum quantities in the analyzed products; 
-  restrictions for nonnegativity. 
To establish the objective functions of the model. During the optimization 
process, the mathematic-economic model, should also involve certain objective 
functions. 
The net enlarging income was calculated for Vrancea County regarding the 
concrete situation of the crops structure optimization. 
The calculation of the economic indicators was possible by the elaboration of 
technologic estimates and budgets for the respective crops considering the medium 
fields possible to obtain in the conditions of a normal year. 
The main technical-economic indicators calculated for the structure of large 
forage crops from Vrancea County are presented in table 1. 
Table 1 
Technical-economic indicators for forage crops
* 
Nr. 
crt. 
Specification  
 
Vetch and 
green barley 
Silage 
maize 
Forage 
beet 
Alphalpha 
hay 
1  Labour force consumption, 
hours man/ha 
0.37 5.43  49.3  4.84 
2  Fuel consumption, l/ha  98.3  163.7  139  78.6 
3  Nitrogen chemical fertilizers 
consumption, kg/ha 
72 100  60  0 
4 Phosphorus  chemical 
fertilizers consumption, kg/ha 
40 50  50  70 
5 Production  expenses, 
thousand lei/ha 
1.309 2.370  3.264  1.898 
6  Production value, thousand 
lei/ha 
1.450 2.700  3.500  2.077 
*At the agricultural level of 2006 – 2007 
The production technology of a crop consists of all chronological manual and 
mechanized activities. By cumulating the expenses for mechanized works, manual 
activities and materials we obtain direct expenses for the technological activity. 
The total expenses consist of the sum at variable costs (expenses for matter and 
materials, mechanized works, supplying activities and the ones for ensuring the 
crops) and fixes (manual work force, general and management expanses, expenses 
for loans profits as well as the clearing – off expenses for buildings and utilities). 
For being profitable, the production of each crop should be capitalized at a 
large cost than the production one (about 10%).   528
The difference between the total expenses and the production value 
represents the taxable income. When the taxable income refers at the total, 
expenses the taxable income results. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Considering that there were more alternatives corresponding to different 
situations for granting the resources, a final solution resulted where the net income 
was. When restrictions and conditions were laid down, this alternative is the best 
and ensures a structure of forage crops which can be viable in Vrancea County. 
The criteria being undertaken, the necessary of large forage stock for animals 
is totally ensured. 
The results obtained from the best alternative were synthesized in tables as 
follows: 
- table 2  represents the best structure for crops (V2) compared to the crops 
structure from 2007 (V1) at the level of the county. The data point out that the area 
cultivate with large forage crops increases with 3.3% in the optimized structure in 
comparison with the initial alternative established at the level of the county in 
2007; 
Table 2 
Comparative analysis between the structure of crops for 2007 and the 
optimum structure of crops after the number of hours  
Specification  
 
Surface structure present, 
V 1 
Surface structure optimal, 
V 2 
V2 
toward 
V1,  %  ha  % of arable area  ha  % of arable area 
Forage plants  20607 13.9  25537  17.2  +  3.3 
vetch and 
green barley 
11681 7.9  15231  10.3  +  2.4 
silage maize  411  0.3  1247  0.8  + 0.5 
forage beet  473  0.3  684  0.5  + 0.2 
alphalpha hay  8042  5.3  8375  5.6  + 0.3 
 
-  table 3 represents the consumptions of labour force and fuel. In order to 
point out the superiority of crops optimized structure we analyzed the level 
of the technologic inputs utilized in comparison with the initial structure of 
the crops. The data presented emphasize the fact that in the alternative (V2) 
with fibrous forage the optimizer consumption of labour force and fuel is 
higher than in the initial structure alternative (V1); 
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Table 3 
Comparative analysis between the structure of crops for 2007 and the optimum 
structure of crops after the number of hours calculated per person and fuel 
Specification  
 
Labour force consumption, 
thousands of hours per person 
Fuel consumption, thousands of 
liters 
V1 V 2 V 2 toward 
V1 
V1 V 2 V 2 toward 
V1 
Forage 
plants 
64.739  86.662  +  21.923  1913.371 2454.692 +  541.321 
vetch and 
green barley 
4.357  5.635  +  1.278  1148.243 1497.207 +  348.964 
silage maize  2.232  6.771  + 4.539  67.280  204.134  + 136.854 
forage beet  22.846  33.721  + 10.875  65.747  95.076  + 29.329 
alphalpha 
hay 
35.304  40.535  + 5.231  632.101  658.275  + 26.174 
 
- table 4 represents the comparative analysis of chemical fertilizers consumptions 
alternative (V2) the consumption of chemical fertilizers is higher in comparison 
with the structure alternative at the county level in 2007 (V1). 
An important impact over the structure at of the cultivated area will be the 
market requirements (inside and out of the county) and the system of measures 
taken by the state or economic agents which capitalize these products. 
Table 4 
Comparative analysis between the structure of crops for 2007 and the optimum 
structure of crops after the consumption of chemical fertilizers 
Specificatio
n 
Consumption of nitrogen 
fertilizers, tons 
Consumption of phosphorus 
fertilizers, tons 
V1 V 2 V 2 toward 
V1 
V1 V 2 V 2 toward 
V1 
Forage 
plants 
910,512 1262,37
2 
+ 351,860  1074,38
0 
1292,04
0 
+ 217,660 
vetch and 
green barley 
841,032 1096,63
2 
+ 255,600  467,240  609,240  + 142,000 
silage maize  41,100  124,700  + 83,600  20,550  62,350  + 41,800 
forage beet  28,380  41,040  + 12,660  23,650  34,200  + 10,550 
alphalpha 
hay 
0 0  0  562,940  586,250  +  23,310 
 
Conclusions 
 
-  It is compulsory to cultivate forage plants on certain areas in order to 
satisfy the necessary quantities of large forage for bovines and sheep at the 
level of the planned yields to be achieved. 
-  The selection of large volume forage crops structure should consider the 
purpose and specific restrictions of these crops.   530
-  In order to optimize the crops structure, a mathematic – economic pattern 
was done. 
-  The judicious structure of crops ensures a production of large volume 
forage that totally covers the internal necessary feeding consumption. 
-  Animal stocks considering the species and categories can be correlated 
with the potential the respective county represents according to the existing 
material, social, economic conditions at a certain moment. 
-  An important gap can represent the utilization of same low energophagus 
and unpoluting technologies in order to obtain products without residues or 
with admitted limits of residues. 
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